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Rick's Revelations

The Benefit of Doubt
Doubt is usually thought of as a negative emotion, a

weaknsss, something ol which to be ashamed. The truth is
that doubt is just a part of daily life, and especially part of our
daily walk with Christ. To ignore doubt would be like ignoring
sin; it is still there whether we choose to admit it or not, and if
we don't deal with it, one day it will come back to bite us.
Dorlbt is something that must be overcome by blind faith, in
factl I could go so far as to say that doubt is the root of all
faith. Could lt be that there is a benefit in doubt? lf we had all
the answors and totally understood all scripture, and had
Jesus come to us personally and let us see and touch the
nail scars in His hands, then we would believo without doubt
because we have seen, and touched, and understood and
knom witlurt a doubt. The deflnition ot faith is 1o believe in
someone or something without having any tangible proof, and
the kind of faith we need to acceot and follow Jesus in our
hearts and in our livos is possible because there is so much
doubt to overcome, In fact, the strongth and the depth of
one's faith could be m€asured best by the amount of doubt
and adversity that they have had to ov6tcome within
themselves to make the declsion to blindly trust in Jesus,
despite thek doubts. The more doubt we mnquer, the more
faith we attain. There is only one way to increase our faith,
and that is to decrease our doubt, to remove it from our
hearts, minds, and souls. lt is like shining a light into the dark,
empty tomb of Jesus, and as the light increases, the dark
automatically disappoars, and the truth can be seen, lf our
lives were like a math Euation, it would probably be like
algebra or calculus, and I would have no chance ol ever really
grasping it.

Letters should make words, and numbers should be
arithmetic, and the two should never be mixed together if
you ask me. But if God gave to mankind the secret formula
to our lives in a mathematical equation, the first thing we
would do is to get allthe brightest math minds on the planet
busy on performing a proof of the equation. As if God gave
us an equation that was in-accurate, we need to prove it is
valid for ourselves. We can never prove God's existence
using man-made techniques or knowledge, and it is a waste
of precious time and effort to attempt to do so. In the end,
we must just give God the benefit of the doubt, and just
believe...without seeing, without proving. When our lives
are not going the way we would like, and we are going
through hials emotionally or physically, we just have to give
God the benefit of the doubt that He knows what He is doing,
and He has a good reason for it all, That is so hard to swallow
when you are going through challenging times, and you feel
surrounded by towering walls of doubt on every side, slowly
closing in. Those intimidating walls of doubt can turn to
immense oillars of faith with two simole words. Irust God.
Give Him the benefit of the doubt in every situation. Believe
without seeing, trust without knowing, serve without
expectations, pray without questioning, live without fear,
love without limits. Our doubt is nothing more than an
opportunity t0 prove,..and to improve.,our faith in Christ
by choosing to give Him the benefit of the doubt, and just
believe, no matter what.!

Pastor Rick Phillios



WETCOME TO THE GRACE UMC FAMILY

On July l1th we welcomed our new members in the
minlstries ofouf Lod thfough Hls church here at

Grace United Methodlst Churchl

Edwin Beldwh tloyd Baldwln garbara Barden
Jlll Chasteen stacv Chasteen Donna Cotter
Retinald Cotter Erenda Ray Crant Phll Grassmuck lll
Kathleen Hlll (enneth House Mary llouse
Donna McDonald Sue Pealo Lola Pullen
Phyllls Rawls Charles Reed (JR) steve Rocha
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Latino Heart Ministries

the Lltino Heart Minl5trles i5 helplnt on an average,

b€tween 30 and 40 famtll€s in nsod In our area esch week

wlth don.dons of food, clothln& Nnd houtohold goods that

have be€n dongtod to the caure. Prdro works tlrole$ly to help

our nelghbors in need. Please helplf you are able. lf you would

llke to know more about how you can asslst ln thls mlnlstry,

Pl€ts€ contact:

pedro Rochr at 813.48rt-4856, or omail to:

latlnoheartorS@Vahoo.com
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Heohhy Uvlng

Mlnl MedlcalMystery

Jim was drlvlng home when he spotted his older neighbor, John,
walklry on the sldewalk a coupie blocks from home. As he watched,
lohn stumbled and nearly frell, Jim pulled over and parked and went
to John's aid. He found that John seemed not to know hlm and was
speaklnt in a SlLrrred, unlntelllSlble speech. Jim thought that.John
appeared to have had a s oke . He helped John to slt, unbuttoned his
shlrt to prevent restrfcting his breathint and dlaled9!1. What would
wu have done and whot ls the oblem?

llm dld the rltht thing, thouSh he made the w.ong diagnosis. John was
sufferint from dehydration.

ln the summer heat, precautions are needed to exercise otherthan in
the heat ofthe day, and to drink adequate fl.uids as dehydration is more
common than you thlnk. Before we feel the need to drlnk water, the
body may already be deplete. 0ehydration ls also facilltated by many
common medlcations such as dluretics which are frequently used by
indlviduals wlth hlgh blood pressure or cardiac conditions. This ls
especially true after age 60,

Since lohn was showing acute symptomt lt was too late to be8in
hydration, But lt ls not too late for YOU. In the heat of a Florlda
summer, dehydration often starts before we feelthi.st. The amount
of fluids needed for most adults ls 6-8, 8 oz glasses offluld. lt should
be planned throuShout the day and may include water substitudons-
foods like melons, fruitjuices, Jello, broth soups and sports ddnks. lf
you are playinS sports oroutside doing physicallabor, you obviously
mav need more than the stated amount. Beware ofthe onset of
symptoms like dirzlness, fatigue. headaches and dry mouth.
Stay hydrated, and stay safe,

Eatuan Bord.n, RN,MN

PRAYERS

Our Country, leaders, and military.
Nelda Carol Elaine Bridges

Sherry Arthur Mary Givens
Mitchell Darlene Summer Michael's Familv

Rebecca Raymond Bill James Bailey
Dian Leah Marie's brother, Van Crystal
Pastor Rick & Margie Edwin Ken Troy
Floyd (Bubba) Judy Muzuruk Grandma Sharon

Travel mercies for all lyho are visiting familles,
friends, and returning home.

Prcyerc for all our medlcal,lhe, pollce and those
who have been slgniflcantly ofiechd by what they
have experlenced thls yean

Due to the tegalities ol the HTPPA Ldws, we drc
only llstlng the names oI those in need oI prcyer
or prolses

PRAISES

For the former Springhead members who have

found a new home at Grace UMC. They are so

blessed to find such a welcoming congregation and

Pastor.



August Birthdays

8/6 Rick Phillips

8/12 Dan Moulds
8/13 John Houck

8/14 Barbara Clark
8/23 Jeri Moulds
8/23 Dian Barreras

8/28 Charles "JR" Reed

8/30 Conner Rogers

Congratulations!
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August Anniiersaries

8/5 Scott & Terri Moore
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The Blble Study group meets on Wednesday
mornlngs at 106m. All are welcome tololn usl

Don't forget the flowers

The flower charts for 2021 are on
the bulletln board ln the Church
Lobby. Please slgn up to honor a
loved one, or cel€brate a 3peclal

occaslonl The cost b $15,00lor a palr offlower
arrangements ior the altar, or s25.00 forbne larSe
onG.

Senlor Scholarchlp Fund
Althouth we have not had any graduetlng HlSh School
Senlors In the past f.w years, we wlll have some ln the
near future, and w6 need to bedn to bulld up our fund
to bless them on thelr way rfter Hlgh Schooll We have
9757 In the fund and our goal ls to make sure we can
bless our Sraduatlng senlors wlth e S1000 scholaBhlp
towards thelr collegc educatlon. Please ma.k your
donatloni "Senlor Scholarshlp Fund" Thank you and
God bless you for helplngl



ANNOUNCEMENTS

On Sunday, August 8th, will

have our Potluck Luncheon

directly after the service.

Come share in the food

and fellowshipl Invite your family, friends and

neighbors as we come together in Christl All are

invited I

Our Christian Fellowship Brunch will be held

Friday, August 27th, at 11:30am. We will-

meet at Snellgrove's Restaurant on Collins St.,

Plant City. All are welcome!

WeareplanningtohaveaYard 
"^r#

Bake sale at the beginning of September. We will

be accepting donations, so if you have something

that could bless someone else, please bring it to

church on Sunday morning, or Wednesdays

during Bible Study. lf you need help gefting it to

the church, we can help. We will also need baked
goods to sell I


